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30LID and plated Silver-

ware, .Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, J3anquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

la the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old andj
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con-

vinced of what we say.

PEOPLE'S STORE

121 North Mam Street

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon In town.

Centre and ITltlte Sis.,

(Bickert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest'Whiskoys In the Market.

I Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

$ 19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SIIENANDOAir, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, cto. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

C3,Q
And be convinced that

ISives,

Have laid In the supply of

Comforts
APiu ,',;;r

Blankets
And are prepared to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Gray Blankets, at "Be n pair.
100 puirs 10-- 4 Gray Blankets, at 87HJ a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Artlo Gray Blankets, fl.Mapatr.
100 pairs 10-- Hlverton Blankets, at

il.Xli a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Itiverton Mb. Gray Blankets, at

Jl,02tf a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Hlverton Gray Blankets, at

8 00 a pair.
100 pairs 11-- Gray Blankets, at K.23 a pair.
100 pairs 1 Extra Gray Blankets, J2..5 a pair.
100 pairs 11-- very ' " $3.35 a pair.
100 pairs 11-- 1 " " " J3.37K a pair.

White Blankets:
COO pairs, ranging in price from 75c to IliOO a

pair.
200 pairs Crib Blankets.
300 Comforts, Irom COo to 80.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec-
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex- -
ageration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover-
lets before purchasing.

Headquarters for

Blankets, Comforts
and Woolen Goods.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART

rOTTSVIHE, PA.
C. GEO.IMILIiEn, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 ron
OIL CLOTH.

Others for 33, 45, 50o and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags Bhould eend them and have
them mado Into a llrst-clas- s carpet.

O. 3D. 3?3n.X03B:33'3
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

r

--3STEW-

iplsMng GreekBuckwheat Flour

THE TIME
Is now at hand for cleaning house and putting up stoves.

We have a FULL LINE of nen

Carpets, Moor Oil Cloths Linoleum.
ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

Moquette, Velvet, Body and lapestry Brussels irom
50 cents up.

Ingrains New Styles from 25 cents i.
Stair Carpets in Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian and

Bag, A large stools of Bag Carpet excellent quality
and low prices.

WE OIFJEB BABGAINS IN
OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.

Our two-ya- rd wide Moor Oil Cloth at 50 cents is
extra quality for the price.

Our ttvo yard wtdo linoleum at. 65 cents is a
special Bargain.

Special Bargains In WHITE SIIIK.TS. Just received
irom a Bankrupt Sale.

JUST CAXJGIIT-N-cw Bloater mackerel. Large, Fat
and White.

TI WATER REPORTS.

SHORT SUPPLIES ALL OVER.

THE COUNTY.

ASHLAND'S CRITICAL CONDITION

Sho Joins Mahanoy City on tho
Two Hour Daily Supply Shen-

andoah la all Right up
to Date.

jmj HE scarcity of water Is

beginning to oreate

nervousness in all parts
of the county. Ash

land and Mahanoy City

are special sufforeraand

in both places the peo

ple have been put upon an allowance of two

hours per day and even -- that restriction has

ooupled with It the condition that the con-

sumers shall only uso what is absolutely
Ineccssary. Tho Ashland water works are
owned by tho borough and tho ordors regard

ing tho supply aro issued by the chairman of

the Borough Council, Under such orders tho
supply was cut off from last Saturday night
until Monday morning. A correspondent to
one of the city papers got the towns and
orders mixed and sent word to tho Philadel-

phia Itdgtr that Shenandoah had been with-

out water since Thursday last. Of course all
peoplo in ami about Shenandoah know that
this report is absolutely false, but for the
benefit of outsiders who aro subscribers to

tho Herald it has been deemed wise to

make a contradiction of the report and sot

tho fears of distant friends at rest. Shenan

doah has water works in which the people
should take pride. Notwithstanding tho
prolonged drought the company kept up tho

regular supply until about ten days, when

it was considered advisable to curtail until a
good rain tfall would como to replenish tlo
dams. It was not a matter of necessity, but
one of precaution and tho town is receiving a
supply of twelve hours daily and, from
present indications, this supply will continue
until the fall of rain desired is at hand. So

that Shenandoah is in no immcdiato danger
of a water famino,liko her sister boroughs,

Some peoplo have complained of tho muddy
appearanco of the water in sorao places in
tho mornings and undertake to condemn the
quality of tho water, but they fail to consider

that when water remains in the pipes for a
stretch of twelve hours it cannot bo expected

toflow as clear and crystal-lik- e as water that
is constauUy flowing.

Of all tho towns in tho county Ashland

seems to bo suffering the most from the
drought and Mahauoy City next. Shen-

andoah is moro than holding her own

proportiouatelyr
In conversation with a Herald reporter

last night Mr. S. D. IIcss, superintendent of

the water company, stated that since Ihe
supply has .been curtailed the company's

dams havo gained, hence the town's chances
to withstand a long siege havebeen improved.

But the superintendent urges that tho people

continue the economical plan of use so that
at no time will it be necessary to resort to

extreme measures.

The Morll lSngagemont.
Thoro will be no advance in prices for the

Merli engagement so a full houso is assured.
In fact, It is a very expensive company, and
should be patronized. The play I3 conceded
to bo the greatest comedy drama ever writ-

ten. Mmo. Bernhardt considers "Frou Frou"
tho most difficult role she lias ever assumed,
the third act, especially, calling for groat
acting. Madeline Merli certainly posesie3
tho divine spark, which is fanned to a per-

fect flame in tho quarrel scene. Rage, hate,
emotion, pride, keen sarcasm, jealousy and
love she portrays in less than seven minutes.
Bat, like many Italians, she poscsses a won
derful amount of feeling and power, and is
equal to tho task, while her support is of the
highest standard of oxccllcnco.

Hoot ou the Other Foot.
When Brumm was in Congress he was kept

so busy writing speeches for tho Herald to
print and dlstrlbuto among his constituents,
that he forgot why the worlclngmen electid
htm. As a speech-write- r he is a great success,
but as a worklngman's friend well, what has
he done f Chronicle.

To cnumerato all that Mr, Brumm has
done would tako considerable time and spaco.
The shortest routo to a solution is for tho
Chronicle to enumerate what Mr. Brumm
has not done. If the papor makes any mis-

takes it will be called down.

Speaks for Itself.
Under tho management of Edwin Q.

Mnytum, general manager of the Pottsvlllo
ITomo M. A. Life Insurance Company, in tho
past two years 7,000 polioies have been lasuod.
In that brief period the company has paid
over 8,000 In oluims. Mr. Maytura's manage
ment speaks; for itself.

' Sudden Illnosv,
Miss Lou Gather, of West Oak street, was

seised by a St ou North Main street yester
day afternoon. The young lady received
temporary attendance at Burkbart's storo
and was then taken to her home in a cur--

rini'fl Klir. i miil,,r ili. pnrn nf A tiIivkIcIaii

PROM GOTHAM.

National Chairman Carter Strikes the
Keynote.

New York, Oct. 10. The kcynoto of tho

national campaign was sounded last night by

Chairman Carter of the Republican National
Committee.

It was.late in tho evening when Chairman

Carter reached tho decision to bring before

tho Republicans of tho nation the fact that
Uiey will bo callod upon in November to

save, not only tho executive, but also the
Legislative branch of the national govern-

ment.
"Both branches of Congress would neces-

sarily be Democratic in tho event of Presi-

dent Harrison's defeat. We cannot lose tho

Presidency and save cither the Senate or the
House." Thus is sounded a clarion note of

warning to any Republicans who may be hi'
toxicated with tho delusion that the lcglsla
tive branch of tho government as well as the
executive is not at stake in this campaign.

They aro called upon to decide, as Mr. Car

ter points out, not only which party shall
rulo the White House, but which party and
which policy shall control the Senate cham-

ber and the hall of the House of Representa-

tives in the Capitol.

nero is Chairman Carter's own Iaugungo
as uttered last night;

"Tho people of this country aro called
upon to say whether they desire to substi
tute tho policy of free trade for thopolicy of
protection; to substitute the wildcat state
banking system for the present reliable
currency j to abandon the shipping policy

and tho trado treaties known as reciprocity.

There should bo no doubt about tho result.
This is not a free trado country. Tho people
do not favor wildcat curroncy.

"They are in favor of reciprocity. They
desire the merchant marine of the United
States and aro opposed to free

trade and bad money and tho reactionary
policy of tho Democratic party.

"The common senso of tho people stands
as a bulwark opposed to any policy which by
any possibility may result in hurling tho
nation down from its present prosperous con.

dltion into commercial chaos, industrial dis
tress and financial ruin.

"I think the people understand that both
branches of Congress would nccescarily bo

Democratic in the event of President narrl
son's deleat: Wo cannot losotlio Presidency
and save either tho Senate or tho House.

"We are therefore confronted with what
must seem to tho ordinary citizen aa an ap'
palling proposition to promptly and ab
solutely revise tho politics under which our
present prosperous condition has been
brought into existonce."

SCHrjME EXIWED.
Tho papers yesterday presented another

chapter of revelation concerning the frauds
on the ballot which tho Democratic campaign
managers proposo to perpetrato in this city.
Wo aro satisfied from our own investigations
of tho reports that havo been reooivod by the
Republican National Committee from tho de- -

toctlvcs in its servioe that this account of
criminal opcratious is really a fraction of the
truth. Committeeman Martin, under whom

tho work of tracing Democratic preparations
for fraud has gone forward, has performed an
inestimable service to the Republican party.
His work has been dono with remarkablo
thoroughness, and Chairman Carter is in a
position now to bo suro either that wo shall
havo substantially a fair vote in Now York
or that those who attempt to corrupt tho bal

lot will go to prison. There is little room to
doubt that these Democratic conspiracies to
elect Cleveland and Stevenson by outrageous

electoral frauds are not merely understood
by tho Democratic National Committee, but
aro being conducted under its supervision

and by its direction.
Tho Democratic party has already stolon

one election in this country this year by
methods Incomparably mean and infamous.

The proceedings of tho Democratic party in
Alabama, by which votes cast for Captain
Kolb were counted for his Democratio rival,
by which ballot boxes wero stolen, polling

lists falsified and a majority of ono man of
at least 40,000 turned Into a majority for an-

other man of 20,000, aro not to be under
taken in the state of New York. Tho great
apostlo of political morality and general re-

form has to bo elected by some other means

than tho corruption of tho ballot box or he
will nurse his ambitious far a later occasion.

The Republican party is in a position this
year to assuro the poople of New York with
a reasonable degree of certainty against
Democratio frauds, as well on election day as

after election day. And the wisest and
safest thing for Chairman Harrity to do is to

iune directions to his subordinates that they
niuei be honest nud to convince them that he
means what ho says.

HOWARD.

Fresh Morris River Cove Oysters received
daily at toslett'e. D&Mf

A PDLP

A BREAKER BOY MEETS IN-

STANT DEATH.

FELL INTO THE JIG MACHINERY

Not a Bono Was Loft Whole In
Hia Body Tho Victim Was

Michael Burns, Aged
Fourto3n.

ICHAEL BURNS, four-

teen year old son of

Jeremiah Burns, 0 f

Fisher's Patch, mot
with a horrible death
at nine o'clock this
morning while at work

at tho Ellengowan col-

liery. The boy worked
in the breaker and was sent down to turn on

the water at the jigs. As he was in tho

act of reaching to the place where the lever

was he slipped and fell into tho machinery.
Tho victim's body was terribly mangled,

One of his arms was pulled out at tho socket,

tho back of his head was crushed in, and
there was not a whole bono left in his body

A SURPRISE PARTY."
Mr ShollenberBer Made the Recipient of

a Handsome Present.
Mr. F. R. Shollenberger, of East Coal

street, was'agreoably surprised last evening
by a number of his friends. Tho occission
was the 42nd annivorsary of his birthday,
Mr. Shollenberger was tho recipient of a
beautiful umbrella. After a number of
games tho party retired to tho dining room,
where all did justice to the wants of the
inner man. Tho following persons wero
present: F. R. Shollenberger and wife, Rev.
Robert O'Boyle, William Zimmerman and
wife, M. II. Master and wife, B. J.Yost and
wife, Abraham Yost and wife, Henry
Sampsel and wife, John Starr and wife.
Henry Aregood aud wife, William Dech and
wife, Mrs. Crobaugh, Mrs. Warnick, Mrs.
John Bock, Mrs. Troutman, Mrs. Roynolds
Misses Tillie Karbel, Ella Portz, Ella
O'Boyle, Carrie Eberhart, Lizzie and Mattie
Bees, Ida Shirey, Mary and Clara Yost, Olga
Roth, Madge Shollenberger, Gertie Hyde,
Mary Kimmel, Mablo Bamhart, Maude Starr:
Messrs. Charles Willman, Joseph Morris
irank Starr, Edward Danks, Charles,
Biencman, Robert Lawsou, Guy Sterner,

l'JSHSOXAL,.

Commissioner, George Evans,
is uoau.

Miss Katio Hanna went to Philadelphia
yesterday afternoon.

Councilman Oscar Betteridge spent yestcr
day afternoon at Freeland.

John II. Pollard, of Ashland, was a visitor
to town yesterday afternoon.

Mi6s Maud Stetlcr has gone t Philadel
phia, where sho expects to remain.

Jacob S. Foster, special agent for tho Press
Bureau of Pennsylvania, was in town yester
day in quest of news.

William n. Daniels, accountant for the
Philadelphia & Reading Coal and Iron Com- -
jiany, was in town yesterday.

John Hopkins, of Plymouth, arrived in
town yesterday afternoon to spend a few days
in town with e friends.

Major John F. Finney returned from Vir
ginia last evening where he made somo very
Important deals for Western capitalists.

R. A. Davenport, District Deputy of the
I. O. O. P., aud R. E. Williams, also promi
nent in the order, and both of Shenandoah,
Btopped hero yesterday and took dinner at
the Union Houso. They were on their way
home from Pitman, where they Installed the
newly elected officers of tho lodge at that
place on Saturday night. AMand Teltgram.

riles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife orliiralure.
No danger or suffering. No delay from bus
iness while under treatment. Patients who
aro responsible need not pay until well. A
perleet cure guaranteed. Send for circular.

R. REED, M. D.,
189 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Refers, by permission, to the editor of tho
Evenino Herald, tf

The Columbian l'urude.
At a meeting held in the Annunciation

hall, on West Cherry street, last nieht thn
following committee on invitations was

Michael Graham, M. J. Scanlan,
Anthony Urimes and V. D. Holman. Tho
committee was instructed to invite the
superintendent of the public schools, presi
dent of tho School Board, all tho town
societies, and out of town societies to send
representatives to a meeting to bo held in
Annunciation hall at 7 o'clock noxt Sundav
evening to mako arrangements forthe nnrade
ou tho 21st lust. It is hored there will be a
general response.

When Nature
Needs assistance it may be best to render it
promptly, but ono should remember to use
oveu tho most perfect remedies only when
needed. The beat and most simple and
gentle remedy is the Syrup of Figg, manu-
factured by the California Pig Syrup Co.

Type I'or Sale.
We have 200 pounds minion, more or

lea, which we will sell cheap for eMh, hav-
ing no further use for the same. Apply at
herald office.

Buy Heusom- flour. Be sura that thn
name Lessio & Co., Ashland, Pa is printed
on every sack.

THE WATBR QUESTION.
A Quaint Correspondence on the

Question.
Editor Herald : In Wednesday's paper

I could see our Counellmen and Jlmm
Frauey met in hopes to push this new water
works ahead. Jimmy is taking the whole
business on his own shoulders. He wants to
let us see that ho is the leading man in this
town. He wants to deprive poor honest
citizens of their property what thoy earned
by hard work. His friend the tax collector
could tell him thoro is plenty property
holders who did not pay last year's tax. I
cannot tell how they will pay tho present
tax ; which is a larger one. Council, let yo
abolish all this trouble. See to make ar
rangements with the old water company.
By doing so yo will leave many a poor man
his house. If yo go ahead there is plenty
citizens who will lose a fall or meet ye first
of all, We will not pay a dollar until Potts-
vlllo court compels us to do so. If our judges
compols us to pay this amount we will not
forget thoir goodness. Jimmy does not rest
easy but thinking over this. It is time for
him to understand that he had a poor look iu
what he took in hand. Once ho was boss of
a paper that was a failure. He then started
a cracker factory. That was worse than the
papor. Liko the snail, he wants to make the
third attempt and start a brewery. Tho
Dutch, Welsh and English thinks his address
all right. The Irish aint so block-heade- d

Drop your drollery and yo members that
wants to havo a hand In work quit it also.
Do not create enemies. Some of yo may
think the old company has a hand in this.
If so, have it in tho Herald aud ye will
find out. No, we have moro intorost iu this
affair than ye are aware. Ye can all read
this beforo noxt Tuesday's meeting. Let

havo anything to do with this
work unless he gets money before he starts.
Wo will let Jimmy know whether he or u

will be the boss. Citizens.
Oct. 8, 1S92.

THE MINING ENGINEERS.
Tho Convention Opened To-du- y To Visit

Here on Friday.
The American Instituto of Mining En-

gineers convened at tho Neversink Mountain
Hotel, Reading, The reception com-

mittee comprised Georgo Brooke, Birdsboro ;
Robert Allison, Port Carbon ; J. H. Carpenter,
Reading; Edgar S. Cook, Pottstown; II. C
Luther, Pottsville; W. H. Morris, Pottstown,
and H. S. Thompson, Pottsville. The ad-

dress of welcomo was made by tho Mayor of
Reading and was responded to by John
Birkinbino, of Philadelphia, prosident of tha
Institute. The balance of the session was
taken up by the discussion of papers.

Among the papers to be read before the
Institute beforo tho adjournment on Thurs-
day evening is ono by Arthur W. Shoaftr, of
Pottsville, on "Artificial Suppoit of Mines
by Means of Anthracite Culm," and one br
R. P. Rothwell, of New York City, on "Tho
Inilucnco of Modem Improvements in Re-

ducing tho Cost of Mining." Mr. Sheafer
will also present a paper entitled, "Notes on
the of Anthracite Culm
Banks."

Ou Friday tho members of the Instituto
will placo themselves in the hands of tho
nntiiracite coramitteo for a trip through this
region. Shenandoah will bo the objective
point. The party will split at Frackville.
Those dosiring to inspect tho scraper line and
other mining operations iu and about Shen-
andoah will leave tho P. & R. train at Fnick-vill- o

and como hero via tho Pennsylvania
short lino, arriv.ing at 11 a. m. This advance
body will join the rest of tho party at noon
at Maplo Hill colliery, whore an hour and a
half will be spent inspecting tho new" open-
ings.

For all Rheumatic diseases use Dr. Rich- -
tor's imported " Anchor " Pain Expoller. It
quickly allays all pain, at 50 cents a bottle.
Sold by C. H. Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Ktrlin,
J. M. Hillim and other druggists. 3t

ICIeetrlo Jtiillnuy Change.
Hereafter the electric railwav caw will

leave the corner of Main and Centre streets
at 5:30 a. m,, daily, and every 23 minutes
tnerealter until midnight, at which hour the
last car will leave.

llelil for Assault.
Tho "block of blazes " in tho western eml

of town furnished a case for 'Squire Shoe
maker yesterday afternoon. Mr. William
Little sued Mrs. Theresa Gorncr, a Bohemian,
for spitting upon himself and wife. Tb
developed into ono iarrinir npifflihowi and
regulation number of inhabitants were on
nanu 10 losuiy to acts and counter-act- s and.
tho characters of thoroanectlve llti
their relatives. The casq resulted In Mrs.
uornor Doing placed under $300 bail for
trial.

Now Photograph OaUery,
Just opened in tho Robhins' building, 39J

West Centre street, HolI'man'a old stand, a
now photograph gallery, whoro wo mako
tintypes a specialty. Call and see us.

H, E.WKIKBL,
10--- tf Proprietor.

lSleotlon of Olllcers.
At a meeting of the KnJieloe Israel

the following officers wero eleeuxl
for ono year ; President, Levi Refowieh;
Vice President, Lewis Golden; TrJ&surcr,
Max Supowioh ; Secretary, Charles Yarowsky,
Trusteed, Hiram Rubiugky, Mosm liubiiwky,
A. Levlno.

SpeotclB to suit all eyes, at Portz's book
aud stationery store, No. ai North Main
street

A reason for the faith that is in run A re- -

epoDsib'e citizen of the South wrius: From
observation covering u great nuu.bei uf cases
I utihesltatliiglj pronounce fealvutiou OU to no
the most wonilt rful remedy for burus I havo
ever tried.

Fine photos UOc. per dozen, at Keagey g,


